
  

Winner in the 2000 Heineken Global Beer Mat Design Contest 
Round 3 - GREAT TOASTS 

 
My beer mat was a winning design, and it was actually produced and distributed to the greatest 
Heineken bars in the world. You'll find my design in Asia, America, Australia and Europe.  
It is also displayed on the Heineken website in their beer mat gallery.

 

 



  

Winner in the 2001 Heineken Global Beer Mat Design Contest 

Round 4 - BAR LIFE
 
My beer mat was a winning design, and it was actually produced and distributed to the greatest 
Heineken bars in the world. You'll find my design in Asia, America, Australia and Europe.  
It is also displayed on the Heineken website in their beer mat gallery.

 

 



  

Winner in the 2002 Heineken Global Beer Mat Design Contest 
Round 6 - MUSIC

 
My beer mat was a winning design, and it was actually produced and distributed to the greatest 
Heineken bars in the world. You'll find my design in Asia, America, Australia and Europe.  
It is also displayed on the Heineken website in their beer mat gallery.

 

 



  

Winner in the 2002 Heineken Global Beer Mat Design Contest 
Round 7 - CARNAVAL

 
My beer mat was a winning design, and it was actually produced and distributed to the greatest 
Heineken bars in the world. You'll find my design in Asia, America, Australia and Europe.  
It is also displayed on the Heineken website in their beer mat gallery.

 

 



  

Winner in the 2002 Heineken Global Beer Mat Design Contest 
Round 8 - FILM

 
My beer mat was a winning design, and it was actually produced and distributed to the greatest 
Heineken bars in the world. You'll find my design in Asia, America, Australia and Europe.  
It is also displayed on the Heineken website in their beer mat gallery.
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